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Chester is to Have 
a New $150,000 
School Building 
The education which Chester boys 
and girls will receive in this 
building will not only bene-
fit the individual but 
will be beneficial 
-v to the whole 
community 
in later 
years 
EN TERS WRONG HOUSE, 
GETS LOAD BUCK SHOT 
Greensboro, Dee. 11.—Jesse Stat-
on, young white man of this city wn' 
seriously' wounded, when Frazivi 
Blanchajd, also of thjs city, Mole a 
pot -shot at him a t the home ' ' of 
Blanchard's mother, mistaking Stat* 
on for a burglar. Staton himself 
made-the mistake of thinking the 
house), hf was entering was one .at 
which another person had secured 
him a room. While badly hurt by-thc 
load of shot, it is expected.th*t Stat-
on will recover. ' 
SOUTHERN POWER CO. 
* PLANS BIG EXTENSIONS 
IU construction program which 
Involves ah investment of .approxi-
mately $6,000,000 and is said 'to be 
the largest ever attempted by any 
corporation in the, south, will be 
complotted by the Southern P&wer 
company during the coming year, i' 
was announced *•' by officials .here 
This program Includes 'the building 
of two new bydro-electric -power 
plants, additions to twif' steam elec-
tric plants, which will add 200,000 
horsepower to the company's gener^ 
. a ting capacity .and the construction 
of 200 lhilcs of transmission, lines 
and a*number of-trmnsfdhners and 
' switching station, according to the' 
\ ThS two hydro-electric slants are 
-«t Mountain Island,. Gaston county, 
North Carolina, where 80,000 horse-
power will be developed and at 
Dearborn Station, Great Falls, South 
Carolina where 60,000 horsepower, 
will be established, -it was stated. 
The Mountain Island plant is expect-
ed to.be c o m p l e t e l y March and'the 
steam plant additions, acocrdlng to 
the contracts, will. be ready for op-
eration by next September. 
, The steam plant additions will be 
at Moupt'Holly, N. C. where 20,000 
horsepower will.be added. The cost 
of these additions/will be, approxi-
mately *2,000,000. / ' • 
. The 200 miles of new' transmis-
sion lines, which, not including sub-
station and switching . equipment 
will represent an Investment of 
more than *2,000,000. 
. . t h e 200 miles of new transmis-
sion lines, wMch, not including sub-
staSon apd switching '. equipment 
wHrrepresent an Investment of ihore 
than $2,000,000 and will be com-
pleted during the early summer It 
was stated. 1 
, One of Ihe new. lines will. be a 
50 mile line from Great ?alls, S. C. 
the face af hH victim.' ' 
' "Well, theao two men," continued 
Mr. Guy, "lmojring that .Andy .was 
a scrapper, went > his home early 
in. the morning and looking for 
trouble, t h e y reached Andy's place 
and he met them In the front yard. 
The officers stated their mission and 
Klrkpatrlck Mid that he would go 
with them. butStated.that he woul-
like for them to/wait until he had 
breakfast. He inVited them In and 
said: 'And I want, to'tall you a drejitt 
r had last night. I ' dreamed th*f ' 
went to-heav«i and on the wayM 
.passed two nfen. One of them had a 
side oI bacon cm hla back and" ttl 
gathered, Mr. Smith has already1 
vaeted 300 bushels of peas. 
Fifteen yean ago Mr. Smith ; 
chased the place where he MW II 
Qtye .OttpBtrr JRrn* 
' P r iUM T m k r *** FiMaj A At CLOUD'S 
Jus t arrived. Those chests of silver-- 26 
pieces Community, twenty year guarantee. 
Only a limited supply, ' ^ ?Jj 
Yesterday's express brought us another 
shipment of those wonderful a r t flowers. 
See our new line of Pollycrome w ^ e . all 
kinds of candle sticks, buf fe t Bets. book ends 
and. novelties. This is our third shipment and 
more popular than ever. 
50 of our very best make, most stylish Coats marked 
at prices that will make them sell. If you want a fine coat 
cheap here Is your chance. 
1 lot fine Coats in all color?, thatsold up to $22.50 each. 
now reduced to - - — - - y - $10.00 
1 lot very fine Coats, in all styles and colors, that sold up 
to $30.00, all new goods, very special, only — ^$12.50 
1 iot fin» Bolivia and pretty Coatings, in all colors.'that 
sold in some cases up to $85.00, but thoy must go at 
; $15.00 
' 1' lot of our vkry fine pure silk lined toats, in all colors 
and all sizes, that sold up to $40.00, now only -—.-$19.50 
1 lot, our last lot, that includes every coat not mentioned 
in the above lots and inclildes real fur trimmed coats of 
style and quality, that sold up to $55.00 each, for quick 
selling we marked thyn only — -—, $24.75 
Ladies^ never was there an opportunitv,to Suy new high-' 
class coatS at .such lo\v prices. You will'do well to come in 
at once and see theseT:oats before thejnntrpicked over; 
at these prices they will not stay Jong. 
... CHILD REN'SCOATS HALF PR1CE. 
For this week we offer all. our entire line of children's 
coat's at half price. On this'rack you will find some won-
derful bargains; so,don't miss this chance. 
At the above prices we cannot charge any coat*. .They 
will .11 be CASH! 
HOUGH JEWELRY CO. 
JU E. E. CLOUD CO. 
We have on hand^-aTarge attack of shingles, 
which we bought at very attractive prices and 
Which we offer our Chester county customers at 
close'figures. * • 
Cedar Shingles, 16" at 
Extr& Clear Cedar Shingles, 16" at 
Creatine Shingles, 4x18 —- . 
No. 2 f ine S h i i ^ s , 4x18 — — 
These prices .are only good until December 
23rd, or while the present stock lasts. If you have a 
building which needs a new cover or if you need 
shingles for any purpose now is your time to save 
money on them. 
B r e a d a n d M e a t B o a r d s 
CHESTER MACHINE AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 
Appropriate Gifts for. the Housewife, useful 
and Ornamental. 
P R I C E S 
oat# With Knife 
vtri With Knife 
» rd With Cleaver 
DON'T FORG 
duct* are. 
'MADE IN CAROLINA" Pro-
SEE THEM ON DISPLAY AT— . 
HARDIN-BRICE DRUG CO. 
J. T..COLLINS' DEPT. STORE. CASH DOWN GROCERY COMPANY 
Headquarters for Good Things to Eat for. Christmas 
MANUFACTURED BY 
Chester-Machine & Lbr. Ci 
\iVve OtvfvsWas 
\s TONntatg WVAVvroviqW* OUT ew-
s\ove. 6\xv oT a^tv-
VLaVwrv Is ea^ etf \o ass\s\ \.u 
\jouv v^obVwas -xoViexv v^ovx re-
member atv&\»aw\ \o be remembered 
b^igwir frwiv&s audiAov>e&- oues a\ . 
\\v\s, Viva mos\ \v$\x\ au& g\a&'\vme 
A\ve ^ear. GUT Waers Vvabe 
atvV\.cv\>a\ed^ ouT \3ta£v\s\o\Yve^ AYesV, 
oar 
VoNaovi. Q>yv£ wXqJtvW vtivftV' 
\ T t l s r r g C h r i s t m a s 
' V : ' ' ' ' " '*' • " 
O n l y a f e w m o r e d a y s u n t i l C h r i s t m a s . I<et u s 
W j l p y o u s e l e c t y o u r C h r i s t m a s e a t s . 
' O R A N G E S J C R A N B E R R I E S 
. A P P L E S • ' C E L E R Y 
A L L K I N D S - O F N U T S B A N A N A S 
; / G R A P E S of A l l K i n d s G R A P E F R U I T 
. S a n t a C l a n s c a n m a k e t h i s s t o r e h i s h e a d q u a r t -
\ er&r-we h a v e e v e r t y h i n g h e e d e d . . 
X| D o n ' t f o r g e t t h a t w e h a v e t h e • B E S T L I N E o f 
I F R U I T C A K E S t o b e * f o u n d a n y w h e r e - a l l s izes . 
W e a l s o h a v e i n g r e d i e n t s f o r f r u i t c a k e s . 
/ A n d , r e m e m b e r , v&e h a v e t h e b e s t p r i c e s t o b e 
/ . f o u n d i n t h i s sec t ion* n o t o n l y , o n X m a s g o o d s , 
b u t o n A L L K I N I ) S O F G R O C E R I E S . 
from most of the state* reached 
Washington thi* evening to be In 
readiness for a conference with 
President Harding tomorrow on dry 
All of them were figuratively wet, 
.victim of. a typical ralay, foggy 
day, but In no way dtsmaved or halt-
ed In thelt purpose of maklnj a law 
mean just what it »Ji. . . . 
The question of whether the 18th 
Amendment la right or wron* 1* not 
to be debated, it was.learned at the 
White House -today. A. the Presi-
dent has stated \n~Ws recent speech 
c* aiid private, it is» question 
of reflect far-ttw. -. 
The While {House idea; It • was ; ^o&maTV 
CO. Cash Down 
Miss Ella Mae Kirkpatrick 'is in-
disposed with inftuerfia. / . | 
L©«t—Black and whit® female 
boll dog, medium size. Notify R. M. 
Bickett a t American Express o f f i ce / 
Nice Lot Of E f t r a fancy Florida 
oranges at only 75 c f n U ' a peek a t 
Chester Cash and Carry Grocery Ce." 
" Nl<« L«" tra fancy Florjda 
orajige* *' ' ' « n t " * P e c k " 
Cher ter C i v i * r t f G w c r y Co. 
Wcathci ; ' ' ' ing the Communi-
ty Chri«tm.» ire.- exerci iw will be 
held around th* t ree on the Metho-
d i c church Uwji next Sunday even-
ing a t Mix o'clock. I f the weather 
does not permit the out4oor exer-
ci»e« they will be' held in the church. 
An excellent program haa been ar-
ranged fo r . the "Occasion. / 
Lo.1—White set ter pop, eight 
I Months old. Liver head, one white 
ear. Answers to "Jack." Not i fy The 
News. It.' 
L*dl««, You want t o see that line 
1 of lfand Embroidered '. Maderia 
Handkerchiefs, Towels and Napkins 
- « t Wylie's, direct f rom the Island of 
Madeira. . * * 
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 
~MD.*MS department you will find j> great variety of Christmss goods 
which1 will make very acceptable g i f t s f o r ladies.and children. We men-
tion u few of tl|Q rta'ny things wo have here: : Gloves, Hosiery, Neck-
wear, Boudoir Caps, Kimonas", Cordu-roy Pullman Robes, Boudoir slipper!. 
Jersey Bloomer., Crepe De Chine Teddica, Handkerchiefs, Hair Orna-
ments, Beaded Hags, Vanity bojtia. Beads, Bracelets, Ivory Mirrors, 
Combs and Brushes, Furs, oxfotds, D ion , Coat Suit, Coats, BltnkeU, 
Rugs. Comforts, Bed! Spreads, TAblo'Linsri, NapVins, J o w e l S^ts. Table 
Bonner*', Luncheon Sets, and many other- articles equally as «cceptable. 
Come''and let lis assist you in making your selection. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
IHoral an^prsntialj 
• Cotton ' 25.25 
" Special prices on coat.suits: 
Coins and-dresses a t the S. M.* Jones 
Co. 
A large crowd attended tlje servi-
ces a t the ' F i r t t Baptist church Sun-
day morning ' when Dr. L. McB. 
White, former ' pa j tor of the church, 
and who I» now Mrtor of the Firs t 
Bantlst Church .At Kinston, N. C.. 
prfaehed. Dr.,5 White preached at 
Bethel M. B. church Sunday .evening 
and was again greeted by a large 
congregation. 
L-- Prettieat Lin# of Christmas "Neek-
• wear ever ahown-in Chester, a t ^Vy-
Wi. 
* Mr., H. R. Woods,' proprietor of | 
the Chester Drug Company, is con-
f i n e d to h l f r o o m with inf luema but 
*is ' reported as improving. 
For A Perfect** pound caV£--"~5s* 
Oapltola f lour . Cash Dqwtl 'Wocery 
•JO DEAD IN CAR; 
)T IS BEING HELD 
Attempting to CrotI 
tmfit Over Embank-
HOLIDAY 
Buy 
Firestone Tires 
and spend the'diffe 
JUST 
AS THE 
AUTOMOBILE 
has supplied the • trans-
portation needs of every 
family 
Chester 
Lajmdry 
supplies eyery sjuutgry" 
need for Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning ty the 
people of Chester. " 
The Christinas Trade 
is NOW 
IN FULL BLAST AT 
W . R . N a i l s 
STORES 
I n o u r J e w e l r y P a l a c e y o u w i l l f i n d W a t c h e s , 
C l o c k s . J e w e l r y , " L a m p s , N o t i o n s , S t a t u a r y , S t a t i o n -
c r y , ' D o l i S . ' T p y s a n d N o v e l t i e s o f a l m o s t e v e r y d e -
s c r i p t i o ' n . I n o u r o t h e r s t o r e a d j o i n i n g o u r J e w e l r y 
P a l a c e , y o u w i l l f i n d ' C r o ' c k p r y w a r e , T i n w a r e , 
W o o d e n w a r e , N o t i o n s a n d E r t a m e l e d w a r e . L a d i e s , 
y o u a r e . c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e t j t o m a k e . o u r s t o r e y o u c ^ _ . 
h e a d q u a r t e r s w h i l e i n t h e c i t y . , 
W. R. NAIL 
N e a r C i t y H a l l 
Boudoir Lamps ^ Percolators New Universal Sw p^ers i 
Grills Bridge Lamps Table Lamps. Waffle Irons a 
and many other things i 
Thes^ar^svery useful gifts, and we have theni at very at- „ 
^ tractive prices. Come in and let us show them to you. i 
I F-B Electric Com'py. 
L. .— • CI W.Brie*.^Manager . . • ' •. 
; • V T T T V J V T ' ' ' T ' • 
Clearance Sale on Clothing at Wjlie's 
2 0 Per Cent Off ^ ^ 
- « orde/t? close ont men's and boys' winter suits before 
Christma§ we aire going to make a reduction of 20 per Nient 
OB everything except No. 6121 Serge, which remains at 
the same fftice. 
'' . 'V-. ( . . 1 1 S ' ) . . . . 
This sale is. for this we$lronly. Don't miss the oppor-
tunity.to bay a gb$4 winter suit for yourself or the boy at a 
bargain. fbe sizes will be broken very early, so you want 
A ' 1 2- a hurry. *» • 
& Com'py. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. f I 
Owners of property abut t ing o n ! 
pared streets, t h e Street Improve-1 
ment 'Assessment on which has no t . 
been fully paid, are hereby notified I 
that the second annual installment, 
toother with interest on the unpaid 
balance for one year, will be due 
on December 16th, 1922. 
It i»- imperative tha t the laid in-
stallment and interest be paid d u r . 
ing the month of December 1922, as 
Paving Cert i f icate! anfl interest cou-
pon! will fall due on January 1st, 
1923, and the City must have funds 
to meet them. The City Council has 
ordered executions to -t-e Issued a -
gainat any delinquent on January 
1st, 1923 and the abut t ing property 
advertised for- sale to cover the In-
stallment, interests 'and costs. 
Individual notices have been mail-
ed to abut t i iC property owners of 
record on tho City Assessment book, 
showing the amount of their Install-
ment and interest; but these notices 
are an accommodation only, and 
fai lure to riKeiye same will not ex-
cuse fai lure to pay before January 
1st, 1923. 
- Special attention to this notice 
should be given by anjKgrbo have 
bought proper ty on improved street 
dur ing t he pas t year, as no record 
of t r ans fe r s is 'kept in this offic* and 
the^aotice may have been mailed to 
f o r m e r owner. 
~ J . H. McLURE, 
City Clerk * Treas-
1 .December 12 ,1922 . 
* 19-28 
Give Useful Christmas 
' Gifts This Season 
Electrical Appliances are Alwaj^ Useful and will / 
> - be Appreciated V ' 
Create A. Demand 
If every person in Chester county 
would confine their expenditures to the 
absolute necessities of life,'many mercan-
tile establishments, would have to close 
their doors. * 
Percolators 
Percolator Urns 
Hot Plates 
J Tumbler Heaters 
Warming Pads 
Curling Irons 
v Automobile Engine . Heaters 
• Waffle Irons 
V. -
Gozy Glow Heaters. 
Royal Sweeper 
Western Electric 
Sweeper 
Floorlamps 
Adjustable Wallace 
Lamps 
Table Lamps 
Table Stoves 
Irons 
.Clover Leaf Sets 
— ".Cooke^ -^ Qts -
Lamps for every socket 
"Violet. Ray Machines 
Vibrators 
The amount pf business done in a 
community ^ depends upon the demand of 
the people. Thousands of dollars are -be-
ing spent throughout the country giving 
publicity to various articles, with the fcview 
of creating a demand. • 1 
Merchants should advertise their busi-
ness thereby cheating a demand for the 
various articles they selKV 
Southern Public Utilities -Go-
"Cook by Wire" V Eskimo pies are a luxury, yet the 
manufacturers made millions, by advertis-
ing and creating a demand. 
NOTICE.OF SALE O^NAUTOMO-l 
Notice^s hereby given that the 
undersigned peace officer will sell 
f o r cashk to the 'highest bidder on I 
Wednesday; the 27th day of Decem-
ber . 1922. a t eleven o 'dock A. M., 
a t j i h a Court BOBS* irf Chester, S. 
C., one' Sedan Hupmobile, which was 
selxed f rom Paul Bobinson by offi-
cer , J . a Steele, on the 28th day of 
November, 1922, while illegally 
transporting whiskey upon the pub-
lic road leading f rom Great Fells 
towards Chester, in the County, of 
Chester and State of South Carolina. 
Said automobile bears license tan 
1^37-22 and car No; R-86572, and 
motor No. R-87058, equipped with 
badger bumpers, Goodyear, .cord 
tires, three lap robes, and full set 'of 
tools,, which was duly appraised on 
Hie lstTTHjr of December, 1922V by 
the County Board at Directors a t 
$1500.00. 
J . C. Steele. " ' * 
. December 5, 1922. . • . I 
. . 5-12-19 " : 
The less advertising merchants, do 
the le-ss demand they have for their goods. 
; were in Chester on Monday. 
A top-soil road of ' Great Falls to-
ward Richburg is complete up to the 
Kirk pa trick Homestead, and ' . this 
leaves • ' s h o r t distance on to Bas-
eomvilK. This means simply that one 
, wishing to go to the Fulls via Bas-' 
i C ° , a f t e r turning & \the right 
t will have to go but a ««ort way 
. before striking a f j n e liroad road. 
, most of It, through wjjat, used to be 
. almost impassable. A 
The County Highway ubmmiSsion 
will please .take ' note of'ft)ii»G*ck, 
that ; a short .a t retcch of VMNclay 
p a d , newly graded, which f s i e a r 
the Kennedy place (or old Hardin 
place) is going to be bad this winter 
if not ttfp-toilcd. This will be a great 
^draw-back to t he -public. Send the 
TCilJIan force up there a ' f e w .days 
and E * that Utile, strip in "good fix. 
W h a f ^ the use of h a v i n g ^ RFD 
Carrier going up the oth-
e r side on the old <oad^wl»en this 
carrier could get his route changed 
to the new and bet ter Toad, but f o r a 
few hundred yards/of clay road. 
Robt. Jordan ia tp come next week 
fiaom Clemson. Miss Lota i i r k p a t * " 
rick f rom teaching.• Misses Anhie 
Kate, Eunice and S V i h f r o m Win- . 
i l \rop and Mrs., Wilson f rom Rock 
Hill besides others here in town. 
Mrs, E. J . Reld and son, .Jesse 
satisfaction. 
For Sale—NeW Ford Cars 
Touring, Coupe, Trucks 
•J Immediate Delivery 
See usixir Terms 
Lattimore 
Motor Com'p 
• - ' Authorized' Fo^D^ters 
. , Great Falls. S. C.-
